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No. 550

AN ACT

SB 1290

Amendingthe act of June 24, 1939 (P. L. 872), entitled “An act to consolidate,amend
and revise the penal laws of the Commonwealth,” by changing the definition of
the term “person.”

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. The definition of “person” in section 103, act of June
24, 1939 (P. L. 872),known as “The PenalCode,” is amendedto read:

Section 103. Definitions.—In this act and in any indictment for any
offenseprovidedagainstin this act, the following words and terms shall
be construedas defined in this section,exceptwhere a different intent
is plainly declaredin the provision to be construed or is plainly ap-
parent from the context thereof.

* * *

“Person,” and “whoever,” includes an individual, copartnership,as-
sociation, [and] corporation and political subdivision.

* * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The25th day of January,A. D. 1966.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 551

AN ACT

HB 738

Amendingthe act of May 17, 1921 (P. L. 682), entitled “An act relating to insurance;
amending, revising, and consolidating the law providing for the incorporation of
insurancecompanies,and the regulation,supervision, and protection of home and
foreign insurancecompanies,Lloyds associations,reciprocaland inter-insuranceex-
changes,and fire insurancerating bureaus,and the regulation and supervisionof in-
surancecarried by such companies,associations,and exchanges,including insurance
carried by the State Workmen’s InsuranceFund; providing penalties; and repealing
existing laws,” changingprovisions relating to noti-forfeiture benefits and cash sur-
rendervaluesrequiredin life insurancepolicies.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(d) of section 410A, act of May 17, 1921
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(P. L. 682),known as “The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,” amended
August 14, 1959 (P. L. 719), is amendedto read:

Section 410A. StandardNon-ForfeitureLaw.—
* * *

(d) (1) [The] Except as provided in the third paragraphof this

subsection, the adjusted premiums for any policy shall be cal-

culated on an annual basis and shall be such uniform percentageof
the respectivepremiums specified in the policy for each policy year,

excludingany extra premiumschargebecauseof impairmentsor special
hazards,that the presentvalue, at the dateof issue of the policy, of all

such adjusted premiums shall be equal to the sum of (i) the then
present value of the future guaranteedbenefits provided for by the

policy; (ii) two percent of the amount of insurance,if the insurance
be uniform in amount, or of the equivalent uniform amount, as herein-
after defined, if the amount of insurance varies with duration of the
policy; (iii) forty percent of the adjustedpremium for the first policy
year; (iv) twenty-five percent of either the adjustedpremium for the
first policy year or the adjustedpremium for a whole life policy of the
sameuniform or equivalent uniform amount with uniform premiums

for the whole of life issuedat the sameage for the same amount of
insurance whichever is less: Provided, however, That in applying the
percentagesspecified in (iii) and (iv) above,no adjustedpremium shall
be deemedto exceedfour percent(4%) of the amount of insuranceor
[level] uniform amount equivalent thereto. The date of issue of a

policy for the purposeof this subsectionshall be the date as of which
the ratedageof the insured is determined.

In the caseof a policy providingan amountof insurancevarying with
duration of the policy, the equivalentuniform amount thereof for the

purposeof this subsectionshall be deemedto be the [level] uniform

amount of insuranceprovided by an otherwise1 similar policy, contain-.

ing the sameendowmentbenefit or benefits, if any, issuedat the same
ageandfor the sameterm, the amountof which doesnot varywith dura-
tion and the benefits under which have the samepresentvalue at the

dateof issue as the benefitsunder the policy: Provided, however,That
in the caseof a policy providinga varying amount of insuranceissuedon
the life of a child under ten, the equivalent uniform amount may be
computed as though the amount of insuranceprovided by the policy
prior to the attainment of age ten were the amount provided by such
policy at age ten.

“smiilar” in original.
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The adjustedpremiumsfor any policy providing term insurancebene-ET
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fits by rider or supplementalpolicy provision, shall be equal to; (a

)

the adjustedpremiums for an otherwise similar policy, issued at the

same age, without such term insurance benefits increasedduring the

periodfor which premiumsfor suchterm insurancebenefits arepayable

,

by; (b) the adjustedpremiumsfor such term insurancethe foregoing

items (a) and (b) being calculated separatelyand as specified in the

first two paragraphsof this subsection,except that for the purposes

of (ii) (iii) and (iv) of the first suchparagraph,the amountof insurance

or equivalentuniform amount of insurance,usedin the calculationof the

adjustedpremuims referred to in (b) shall be equal to the excess of

the correspondingamount determinedfor the entire policy over the

amount used in the calculation of the adjustedpremiumsin (a).

Except as otherwise provided in [paragraph(2)] paragraphs(2) and

(3) of this subsection,all adjustedpremiumsandpresentvaluesreferred

to in this sectionshall, for all policies of ordinaryinsurance,be calculated
on the basis of the Commissioners1941 StandardOrdinary Mortality
Table: Provided, That for any categoryof ordinaryinsuranceissuedon
female risks, adjustedpremiums and presentvaluesmay be calculated
according to an age not more than threeyearsyoungerthan the actual
age of the insured [Such] and such calculationsfor all policies of

industrial insuranceshall be made on the basis of the 1941 Standard
Industrial Mortality Table. All calculationsshall be madeon the basis

of the rate of interest not exceedingthree and one-half per centum
(3-1/2%) per annum, specified on the policy for calculatedcash sur-

render values and paid-up non-forfeiture benefits: Provided, however,
That in calculating the present value of any paid-up term insurance

with accompanyingpure endowment,if any, offered as a non-forfeiture

benefit, the rates of mortality assumedmay be not more than one
hundredandthirty per centum (130%) of the ratesof mortality accord-

ing to such applicable table: Provided further, That for insurance is-

suedon a substandardbasis,the calculation of any suchadjustedpremi-
ums andpresentvaluesmay be basedon such other table of mortality as
may be specifiedby the company and approvedby the InsuranceCom-

missioner.
(2) In the caseof ordinary policies issued on or after the operative
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date of this paragraph(2) as definedherein,all adjustedpremiumsand
presentvalues referred to in this section shall be calculated on the
basisof the Commissioners1958 StandardOrdinaryMortality Table and

the rate of interest not exceeding three and one-half per centwn
(3-1/2%) per annum, specified in the policy for calculating cashsur-

rendervaluesandpaid-upnon-forfeiturebenefits:Provided,That for any
categoryof ordinary insuranceissued on female risks, adjustedpremi-

umsand presentvaluesmay be calculatedaccordingto an agenot more
than three years younger than the actual age of the insured: And

provided further, That in calculatingthe presentvalue of any paid-up
term insurance with accompanying pure endowment, if any, offered
as a non-forfeiture benefit, the rates of mortality assumedmay be not
more than those shown in the Commissioners1958 ExtendedTerm In-
suranceTable, and that for insuranceissuedon a ~substandardbasis the

calculation of any such adjusted premiums and present values may
be basedon such other table of mortality as may be specifiedby the
companyand approvedby the InsuranceCommissioner.

After [the effective date of this amendingact] August 14, 1959,

any companymay file with the InsuranceCommissionera written notice

of its election to comply with the provisions of this paragraph (2)
after a specified date before January1, 1966. If a companyfiles such

notice, then upon such specified date (which shall be the operativedate
of this paragraph(2) for such company), this paragraph(2) shall be-
come operativewith respectto the ordinary policies thereafter issued
by such company. If a companymakes no such election, the operative
date of this paragraph(2) for such companyshall be January1, 1966.

(8) In the caseof industrial policies issuedon or after the operative

date of this paragraph(3) as definedherein, all adjustedpremiums and

presentvalues referred to in this section,shall be calculated on the

basis of the Commissioners1961 StandardIndustrial Mortality Table

and the rate of interest not exceedingthree and one-half per centum

(3-1/2%) per annum, specified in the policy, for calculatingcash sur-ET
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rendervaluesandpaid-up non-forfeiturebenefits:Provided,That in cal-ET
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culatingthepresentvalueof anypaid-upterm insurancewith accompany-ET
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ing pure endowment, if any, offered as a non-forfeiture beneflt, the

ratesof mortality assumedmay be not more than those shown in the

Commissioners1961 Industrial Extended Term Insurance Table and
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that for insurance issued on a substandardbasis, the calculation of

any suôhadjustedpremiumsand presentvaluesmay be basedon such

other tableof mortality asmay be specifiedby thecompanyandapproved

by the InsuranceCommissioner

.

After the effective date of this amendingact, any companymay file

with the InsuranceCommissioner,a written noticeof its electionto com-ET
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ply with the provisionsof this paragraph(3) after a specifieddatebefore

January1, 1970. If. a companyfiles such notice,then upon such specified

date (which shall be the operative date of this paragraph(3) for such

company), this paragraph(3) shall become operative with respect to

the industrial policies thereafterissuedby such company. If a company

makesno suchelection the operativedate of this paragraph(3) for such

companyshall be January1, 1970.

* * *

Section 2. Subsection(e) of section410A of the act, amendedJuly
19, 1951 (P. L. 1100),is amendedto read:

Section 410A. StandardNon-Forfeiture Law._* * *

(e) Any cash surrendervalue and any paid-up non-forfeiture bene-
fit, availableunder the policy in the eventof default in a premiumpay-
ment due at any time other than on the policy anniversary,shall be cal-
culatedwith allowance for the lapseof time and the paymentof frac-

tional premiums beyondthe beginning of the policy year in which the
defaultoccurs.All valuesreferredto in subsections(b), (c) and(d) may
be calculated upon the assumptionthat any death benefit is payable
at the end of the policy year of death. The net value of any paid-up
additions, other than paid-up term additions,shall be not less than the

dividendsusedto provide suchadditions.Notwithstandingthe provisions
of subsection(b), additional benefitspayable (i) in the event of death
or dismembermentby accident or accidentalmeans, (ii) in the event
of total and permanentdisability, (iii) as reversionaryannuity or de-
ferred reversionary annuity benefits, (iv) as term insurancebenefits
provided by a rider or supplementalpolicy provision to which, if issued

asa separatepolicy, this sectionwould not apply, (v) as term insurance

on the life of a child or on the lives of children, provided in a policy

on the life of a parent of the child, if such term insuranceexpiresbe-ET
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fore the child’s ageis twenty-six, is uniform in amount after the child’s
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age is one and has not become paid-up by reasonof the death of a

parent of the child and ((v)) (vi) as other policy benefits additional

to life insuranceand endowmentbenefits, and premiums for all such
additional benefits, shall be disregardedin ascertainingcash surrender
valuesand non-forfeiture benefitsrequiredby this section,and no such

additional benefitsshall be requiredto be included in any paid-up non-
forfeiture benefits.

* * *

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED-—The25th dayof January,A. D. 1966.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 552

AN ACT

HE 1020

Amending the act of December22, 1959 (P. L. 1978), entitled, as amended,“An
act providing for and regulating harnessracing with pari-mutuel wagering on the
results thereof; creatingthe State HarnessRacing Commission as a departmental
administrativecommission within the Departmentof Agriculture and defining its
powersand duties; providing for the establishmentand operationof harnessracing
plantssubject to local option; imposing taxes on revenuesof such plants; disposing
of all moneysreceivedby the commissionandall moneyscollected from the taxes;
authorizingpenalties; and making appropriations,” imposing taxes on revenuesof
such plants for general school purposesin school districts of the first class and
for distribution by the Secretaryof Commerce for grants for the construction,
rehabilitation, alteration, expansionor improvementof water and sewage disposal
facilities and accessroadsto municipalities and municipality authorities.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 15, act of December22, 1959 (P. L. 1978), en-
titled, as amended,“An act providing for and regulatingharnessracing
with pari-mutuel wagering on the results thereof; creating the State
HarnessRacing Commissionas a departmentaladministrativecommis-
sion within the Departmentof Agriculture and defining its powersand

duties; providing for the establishmentand operationof harnessracing
plantssubjectto local option; imposingtaxeson revenuesof suchplants;
disposingof all moneysreceivedby the commissionand all moneyscol-
lected from the taxes; authorizing penalties; and making appropria-
tions,” amendedJuly 16, 1963 (P. L. 254), is amendedto read:

Section 15. Disposition of Pari-mutuel Pools.—Everycorporation
authorizedunder this act to conductpari-mutuel betting at a harness


